
THE CONQUERED BANNER.
Furl that banner for 'tis weary,
Round its !!''!i droopIng dreary;
Furl it, fold it, it is best,

For there's not a man to wave it,
And there's not a sword to save it,
And there's not one left to lave it.
In the blood which heroes gave it,
And its foes now scorn and brave it;

Furl it hide it, let, it rest.

Take that banner down, 'tis tattered,
Broken is its stlif, and shattered,
And the valliant hosts are scattered
Over whom it fi6ated high.

Oh I 't is hard for us Io fold it,
lard to think there's none to hold it,
Hard that those who once unrolled it,
Now must furl 5t with a bigh.

Furl that banner, furl it sadly,
Once ton thousand hailed it gladly,
Anl ten thousands wildly, madly.
Sworo it would forever wave;

Swore that foreman's sword couli never
llearts like theirs ent winel dissever
Till that flag would tioat. forevor.

O'er their freelon or heir rave.

Furl it, lor the hands that grasped it,
Anl the hearts that promily claspell it.

Cold and dead are lying now
Alil that banner, it is trailing.
While nround it sounds are wailing
(K its people in their woe:

For though conquered they %dore it,
Love tie cold hands that hore it,
Weep for those who fell before it,
Pardon those who trailed and tore it,
And oh ! wildly they leliore i',
Now to furl and fold it so.

Furl that banner, true'tis gory,
Yet'tis wrentied arouni witi glory,And 'twill live in song nnd story,
Though its foldis are in the dust

For its fanie on brightest pnges.
Penned by poets ani by sages,
Shall go sounding down tho ages,

Furl its folds t ough now we must.

Furl that banner, softly, slowly;
Treat it gently, it. is holy.

For It droos above the dead.
Touch it not, unfurl it never,
Let it droop there, furled forever,

For its people's hopes are tied.

LASr Foxr Lo s.-\Vhen a lad
(we aro talking of a lad in full heiglt.
and t.readth of' fashion) has got her bon.
net and gloves otn, nd is p-rfectlv ready
withi her parnsol in hand, she aIwms
goes back to t. looking glass to take
a list foild .ok. Upon asking "a dear
han11ldsomue duchess" if this were not the
truth, and the beautiful truth, she had
the charming candor to state:

"Yes, tmy:dear Punch, it is the truth.
No wonnn, take my word for it. is sat-
isied with otte look. At lenst I know
that I at not, for (and hcert our tdcit
ess laughled as thouigh site. wns pleA.edwith herself .an( aill the vorld) I don't
m*1d telling you, I invariably take four,tour good ones. Thie first look inl the
glass is for myself; that's fair; the
second look is for my husband, that's
nothing bit just ; de third is for mylriinds, that's only generous ; and the
last is for my rivils, that's human i.
tire. If the last look satisfies me, then
1 know it,is all right., and I assure you 1
never take any more!"

Thw following tol of a strange phe-
nom1enon lately taken place in the Gre.
vian Archipelkgo The story, fullyVonlhed - for as true by the United
States and other oflicials who were eve
witnesses to the startling phenotnenon,is stranger than anfy fiction conceivable,and the phernonMenon itself is one of the
in )st remarkable ever known. The is.
land has risen frotm under the sea, not
suddenly, but grttdually, and the wvater
for mniles nround was boiling atnd steam-
mng at a tremendotns rate. While this
island was tltts gradually, growing, that
of Soutorlin, i.ear by, appears to have
been disappearing. A gentleman who
landedl otn the new island fotund it to be
of coal or lava, and still so hot that eggs
wich het discovered thereon were cook.
ed hard. Among other curious acconm.paniying phenometna is the appearance
on the surface of the ocean, as good as
now, of a vessel which w'as sunuk ten
years ago. The island is several miles
un circumference, and, being of volcanic
origin, it is supposed will dlisappear as
soon as the force of the irruption is ex.
pended.-Charleston Daily Ncws.

Mr. O'Flaherit uderliook to tell how
many were at the party :

''The two Crogans was otte, rnetself
was two, Mike Fitnn was three, and--
and-who the deuce was four? Let
me see (counting 'his fingers,) the twvoCrogans was one, Mikd Finn was twvomneself was three, and--edd, thtere
was four of us, but St. Patrick couldtn'ttell -the name of the other. Nowv it's
meself t,hat has it. Mike Finn was
one, the two Otogans was tWo, meself
was three, and--by my soul,. I think
there was but three of us after alIt"

"lPap, I plneBome. potatoesitt butygarden," said one of the smaurt youthsof this generation to htis farther, "and
wvhaat do you suppose came tup 7"
"Why,. potatoes, of course.. No,siteo ! There cameI up a drove of hegs:anid ate themal."

Gov Oment~oflheinte&pte.
President-Andrew Johnson, of Tenues

lee.

Secretary of State-W. 11. Seward, of.qew York.
Soretary of War-Edwin M. Stanton, ofPIennsylvania.
'ostmaster 0enoral-William Dennisou,>fOhio.

'ISecretary of the Navy-Gideon Welles, of
Jonliectilit.
Secretary of the interior-James Harlan,>f Iowa.
Secretry of the A'reasury-Hugh McCul-

ough, ofIllinois.
Attorney General-James Speed, of Ken.

ucky.
President of tho Senato-Lafayette S.
oster, of Connecticut.
Speaker of the Ilouse-Schuyler Colfax,>f Indiana.

SUPREME COURT.
Salmon C. Chase, Ohio, Chief Justice.
1. James M. Wayne, Georgia.2. Samuel Nelson, New York.

.obert C. Grier, Pennsylviania.4. Nathan Clifford. Maino.
5. Noah 11. Swayne. Ohio.
6. Daniel Davis, Illinois.
7. Samuel Miller, Iowa.
8. Samuel F. Field, California.

L EUTENANT RNMRAL1.

Wingfield Scott, Virginia.Ulysses S. Grant, of Ohio.
Adjutant General Lorenzo Thomas, Dela

Wore.
Judge Advocate General, Joseph ILot,D. C.
Qtarternaster General, Montgomery CMeigs, of Pennsylvania.
Tie 'White .am's Paper,

TH1E NEW YORK DAY BOOK.

A FMb- Cb..a weekly paper, in favor of
t e Const 'ution as it Is, and the

Union as it was.
The Dti Book i.- not reprinted from a

daily, but 1L made up expressly for weeklycirculation, uth a careful summary of the
news from all -he States, and all parts of
the World, wit: market Reports, Agricul.iural, Finance, i 'terature, &o.

TERMS Cc. -IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year $2 00Three copies one year 6 60Five copies one year, and one to the

get ter up of t he club, 10 00Ten copies one year. and one to the
getter up of the club, 17 00Twenty copies to one eddres8 s0 00Old subscribers to the Day Book, through-out. ulie Southern St'ates, will receive thevalue still due them, by notifying us ofthe present postoffice address.

Send for a specimen copy, which will be
sent, postage free, on application.Address, giving postoffice, county andState in full.

VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,No. 162 Nassau Street, New York.For sale by all news dealers in cities andtowns. oct 24'65
TIA4e "aily A:xpress,

PETERSBURG, VA.,
T AS entered upon its fifteenth year, In anJLJ enlarged rorm, with new type. underauapices highly flatteWing. It has a large anddaily increasing circulation, and offera te mer.chants nnd others desirinier -to communcatewith the Southern public. advantages surpass.ed by none.

ADVERTISING RATES:
oN SQUAaM

Two weeks'--**-'---..---... 00One month.--*-'-*--.--.. 96()Illwo months.... -................. I 00Three months.................... I 00Six months.................. 24 00One year......................... 40 00
Two 1QUAR1S

Two weeks . --.--.-.........0 10 00One month----*---',----.--.-..: .2 00Two month.--.--------.-.....N 0nThreo months.................... M ooSix months ....................... 3000One year...,-...................... 60001Persons desiring a grea'er quantity of space Ithan above designated, will be accommodatedan liberal terms.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:Single Copy, (mailed) 6 eta.tOne month, do 756-Ttheen month.; do $2 00Bix months, do 3 00Onexyar, do 6 Of

A. F. CRUTCHFIELD & CO..ot24'65 Petersburg,Va.
EVEiIYBODY SIHOULD HAVE A COPY

Ihnteruan Rleverns Gatide.-
EING an abstract of the Internal Revenue,a full Di rect (or Land) Tax Laws of theUnited States, with Schedules of Taxation,Licenses. Stamp Duties, Exemptions, ehow-ing the Rates under the varIous Tax Lawsince July I, 1862, and intended for the gene-.ral lnformation ot the Tax-Payers: to whichisecdded an Abstract of the Acts of Congresspassed during the War, relative to Abandon.ed Lands and other matters of general Inter-e'st. By E. J. diford. Attorney at Laws

Greenv ilIe, 8, C., Assessor of the IneternalRevenue rax for the' Fhird Colletion Districtmn South Carolina.
The Book will contain about 72 pe,anwIll be issued in e few *eeks. PrIce0 cenper copy, with a liberal discountto the trade.3rders must be accompanied ,with the cash to'cure attetiton. Address,

0. E. ELFORD, Pqblisher,oat 24'65 GreenVillIe,.'C.
Thse iUaIgeigl.ee

PUnLISURD WgiURLT AT ANDBa'sog-0,. g,5.0,
BY 1#ET & RUMPHREYS.

AT Three Dollar, per sunn4th in EJnitedAStates curreney, or 1w'. Dillars a

RA7'8 OFADVN ff5JNG.
Adfrewtieehenfj inhd.4at i ~aog of)so Dollar per squarp of to1w lios ao

ertIasrlo. Ob Cents for,

WINNSBORO'

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,

BY

GAILLARD & DESPORTES.,

Thie people of -the D10trict are
.repeefasily solicited to give
the-4mVews"theirsalpport.A District Paperalsoteld

find its way to every
firebide its Itsowas

------o

IT CONTAINS THE LATET GENERAL IN-
TELLIGENCE, AND A VARIETY OF

READING MATTER INSTRUC.
TIVE AND ENTERTAINING.

-0-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS.CAN 11E DONE
ELSE-WHERE, SUCH AS

POSTERS,

BILL.HEAD'S,

CARDS,

LABELS,

PLANKS

&C, &C.,&C.,

-0

OUR OZTZO!

18 IN THlE REAR OF LADD mEOS'.DRUG STORE, WERBB WILLb BE
FOUND AT ALL TIMES.

ALL IRND OW

LAW BILANKS

AtarArs 4 ass.

By WM. B. 1MIT11 & c1.
Field and Firesldf Book Publishpl Upuse,58 Faye lteville St., Raleigh, -. -.

-VA MEL ESS:
BY MRS. FANNY NUNDAU0i DOWNINg.

Ono vol. 10 mo ; Fine Cloth, Prico $2.00
This is a thrillingatiory of heart-life and thofashionable world, and aside frot an absorb.Ing plot artlitically interwovn, it abounds in.suikieativ tlhoughta and descriptive passages,gra id and exquisite in character and finish.
IOSSES FROM A ROLLING STONES;
BY TENELLA-MARY SAYAZD CLABRIC

Author of ",Reminiscenses of Cuba," "WoodNotes." '-TranslationsofMaguerite," "LadyTartuffe," etc.
Onevol., 16 m1cloth, ...........Price S1.26$6W.ontains complete poetical writinga of thepopular authores, and is a bautiful settingof all the sparkling diamonds that have beenfopnd clinging to the "rolling stone" of a-great life, as it washed with the ebb and flowof the seething tide of Thought and lmagina.tion.

THE CHANGE,
ea

A Statement of the Reasons and Facts whicAmade me a Baptist.
BY 'EV. T. B. KINosBUY.

One v-luli.e, 16 me, cloth, .......Price $2 50,Iut few writers wield a pen with such consuminmate skill, grace and vigor. as Mr. Kings.bury. Ilia book lan received the moat heart-'nnal earneat vritical endorsement of Eid'. T.E. Skinner. J. D. caF..umnai.dttor Iblioal Ra.corder. h. H. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. BaptistBoard of Aiietionl,. and other eminent Div ines, -

"No Ilapst famfily should he withoot it. Nad',opponentbf the Baptiste should fhl to road it."oct 19,65
Ti1se Somltterila ExprcsCoaspajay
OFFER unsurpassed facilities for the slipa.nent (from Augusta and points South.)or Cotton, Cotton Gaida, and heavy freights;tor Savainah, New York, and all points North 4atlef West.
Through receipts given on which Insurah.can be effected at lowest rates.Internal RevenieTx will be paid or bondsgiven by this Company, in accordanco with ,rogulationsof thaUnited States Tceaanry De-partment.
For particulars and rates, inquire of South.ern Express Conrny.Thiet Company a now prepared to forward

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY
PiR(i,S, AND FREIGIITS,

To Petersburg, Va., Lynchburg, Va.,Dainville, Va.. Bristol, Tenn..G'eanabomo', N. C , Salisbury, N. C..Raleigh, N. C., Woldon. N. C..Goldsboro', N. C., Wilmington, N. U.,
AND TO WAY STATIoNS ON T113

Virginia and Tennasee Rairocad, Sonth-SidoRairond, Patershurg Railroad, North Carolina.Railroad, Raleiqh and Gaston Railroad, Wit.mington and V eldun Railroad, and WesternN. C. Railroad.
LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS,
To Coluinhia, .. C., Charleston, N. C.,Auguspta, Ga., ravaifaih, Ga.,Miaone, Ga., Colonumbui, Ga.,Mobile, Ala., Montgomery, Ala..Semia, Ala., jackilon, bass.,New Orleans, La.

AND TO WAV STATOtINs N THECharl-tte & S. C., Railroad, South CarolinaRailroald. Georgia Railroad, Alacion and West.orn linilroad, Atlanta anilWest Pint Rail.road, Soutliweatern Rallrad, Southern Rail.load, land Alabama and Missiesippi Railroad.Ali Goodas shipped by the Adams and HardeqsExpress Companies. anal marked to the coreof the Southerni Expreps Company, will bopromptly forwarded to destination.Freights shipped by steamship to our carewill be forwarded by Express without charge,tor commission and drsyaro.If orders are left at our Office, goods wi'l be-celled for and forwarded by first xr.ress.
octl9'65

ADAOS EXPRESS CO.

Y the First of October, or as soon asthe mails are re-established, I will re-new the publication of the "CHRISTIANINDEX" and the "CIHILD'S INDEX" Ihavebeen pnblishing.
Price of .'Index," per antubi :8 00)Price of -Child's Index," a'. 50

Mtoney may be remitted uat oiieo, as my'do.termination is positive. My desire is lose-cure a large stubscription list with which tebegin, nnd1( I issue this prospectus that sub-scribers mnay have time to forward their re-mittanees.
It is my Intention to issue first class pa-pers, and do pains ol'e upense wIllbe sparedto secure that enrd. The beat writers'endcorrespondents will be secured, and bhehighest religious and literary' talent will,-begiven to the papers. The OlHILD'S1%*IER wilt be profusely Illustrated andI w1ilkin every sense, be made to -conform tonew title.

The . 4 bild's DesIgrnt.
Money ay be sent by Eipreus. or other-wise--if by .spreqs, at my .rtk/ 11tli. ex-,,press recep is sent me, oPiite.r4humption
My connetonl with0, th' of '.J. WBurke & Co., is 1994t~, btt I will estab-iih an office In Wjnr (ba., where eommnu-n:icalions qaa~ istd

A%flWL 13OYRIN.

.)AILY and Weekly. Thme Nete. Yew?WeeMly ew., a Pe,sily nw..

?argast,. best, and fiheaes aIe,in New York. Single aop a; c ti;.zeopf one year $2; .thres opies oin as,$5 609 #v po9pies oune year4 , 38.-'/8tmcopies one gelir417;1and yan2 *ttra oto any club of ten. Twenty one oo eq ongyear, $80. 4his Weeky Net.. is sep4. aer-gymen at$l 80,
14aw YoaM DamL Naws ---4' lil subweribers, $10 po.: apuom pit4 mon be,, $8?i

a a 9

The Chtteheoun. Daily NCeW..

A S native Carolinians, the --iblishere
will naturally look to th i[te,4t of

their own State, and to that of i,o Soutlt
and as citizens of the United States they wi11
not be wanting in the proper amouat of de-
votion and respect for the General 'Govern-
ment. Every effort shall be made to make
the DAILYXBWS a first class newspaper,and in every way wqjthy of the patronageof the public.
Our terms, for the present,,will-be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 0 and 12 months, paytble in
advance.

Advertising.-One square, ten lines, one
insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

104u Zentinua"kmn, seven!.y'-five eotit
Less than a square, Viftcen cents peline for first Irsertion ; ltif Price for eaolA

continuation.7
Postmasters ad others throughout the

country, who may interest themselves in
procuring subscriptions, will he al,owed the
usual per centage.
CATICART, McoMILLAN &MIORTON,

Proprietors,No. 18 Hayne St. Charleston, S. C.
oct 24'65

'P R 0 8 P-EsC -T U 8
Or Tun

We-e k I y R-ecor d.
THilE silbseribers will commence in theilCity of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY RECORD.
It will contain eight pages of fine .paperand clear type, and will make when butnd,

a volume of permanent value.
While containing all the latest. religiousintel'igence front the Churches at home and

abroad, it will also contain a weekly digestof social, mercantile and political intelli-
gence, as well ts general infor-Mation on
literary, scientific and agriculturnial subjects,making a journal acceptable to the city and
country reader.
Ministers throughout the South, acting

as agents and receiving subscriptions, will
be eutitled to a copy.

TrRMs.
For one copy for six months, $2 00
For one copy for one year, 4 00

OLU4 nATFS.
For ten copies to one address. for-six

months, $10 00
For ten opiis to one address, for ono

year, 3000All subscriptions to date from the first of
the month in which received.

AuVERTIsINo RATIs.
One square $2 00; every subsequent in-

sertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable terms.

U. S. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.
Address "1Weekly Record," KeyBoxNo. 8.
oct 24'65.

Prospectus vt
North Carolina Guardian.
T 1.E undersigned will issue, commencingT on the frst day of Janucry, 1866, in
the city of Charlotte, N C., a daily and
tri-weekly newspaper under the style and
title of "TilE NORTH CAROLINA GUAlt-
DIAN," which shall be devoted especially to
the dissemination of tie latest, news, and
the,guArding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
eats of the State underthe Constitution, and
in conformity with the laws of the United
States.
There will also be issued, from the same

office, a weekly paper under the style and
titleof "THE CATAWBA WATCHMAN."
The terms for the DAILY GUARDIAN will

be, for one year $7.00; six months. $4.00;three months, $2.60; any less time $1.00
per month.
THu TRI-WRtK.Y GUAIMIAN will be sup-plied to nbsecribers at $5.00 for twelve

months; $8.00 for six months; $1.76 for
three months, and seventy-five cents permonth for any less time.
Ordinary advertisements, ocoupying not

more titan ten lines (one square,) will be
inserted in either of the ahove publications
at seventy-five cents for the first, insert ion
and fifty cents for each subsequentinsertion.
Larger advertisements in exact proportion.

Liberal discounts will be made for con-
tract adivertising.
The WEE.JCLY WATCHXANC will be furnish-

ed to subscribers at $2.00per annum, aingle
copy, and to at club of five for $7.60, to a
elub of ten for $~.2.50, and to a club of
twenty for $20.00, with an extra copy to
the getter up of clubs.

All orders should be addressed to
J. E. BRIITTON,Editor and Propuietor "Guardiat,"

Charlotte, N. C.
fl Editors will'confer afavor by givingthe above, with this note, a few insertions,

at least, in their publcations, and enteringthe "NonTu CAROLINA GUARDIAN" upontheir exchange,1ist.. J. E. B.
December 8, 1865.-

Time.- Sotiser'suer,
P'UBLmsnun WNEELY AT DARLIXoTeN, s. 0.,

BY .J. M. BROWN.

berg, $4. Adver,tisements per squg tftinsertion, $1.50; each subsequ ser,tion $1.
Advertisements not paid ort advance

will be oontionedt til - patr , and beeharged aecordlal, Tran a~j advert ise-ments maust be p~dfor int Y$e. 'Adver.tisements not b*dto 4ertain numbierof insertibo,W$ij 4 ted ttil fr7-bid, and charge aW y.

WT.e eua i,


